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Go Green

Kanakādhivāsam for Sri Mahā Lakshmi

(new idol)

Saturday, August 27th 2016

.

Venue: Vaikuntha hall - Daily during Temple working hours
.h

कनकधारा स्तोत्रम्
अङ्गं हरेः पुलकभूषणमाश्रयन्ती
भृङ्गाङ्गनव मु कुलाभरणं तमालम् ।
अङ्गीकृताखिलववभूवतरपाङ्गलीला
माङ्गल्यदास्तु मम मङ्गलदवतायाेः

Attention Devotees…
We are pleased to announce the inauguration of offering ‘Kanakādhivāsam’ seva for Sri Mahā
Lakshmi Vigraha - recently arrived from Chennai. Plan on taking part in the very first of this Vedic
ritual, leading to Prāna Pratishtha rituals.
The Kanakādhivāsam offering is taking place starting from Saturday August 27th, 11:30 AM onwards
and during temple working hours. During this time devotees are allowed to have closer Darshan and
shower the idol with Kanaka – in the form of gold, silver and currency bills. Minimum currency
offered would be $11. Devotees are hereby informed to follow strict regulations while offering the
seva and no coins are allowed
to the the
delicacy
of the Vigraha.
Let’sdue
shower
Goddess
Maha Lakshmi

In kanaka

Contribution thru cards (ref: $101 and $251) – Devotees to write their names, plus members of
family, gothra and nakshatra and drop it in a drop box, maintained near Kanakādhivāsam box. The
money will be used for Annadānam seva during Prāna Pratishtha event, which is life time
opportunity!

Please shower the Goddess by wealth - By dropping your contribution in
the slots provided
Join Kanakādhivāsam Sponsorship Program to participate on
Annadānam seva on Prāna Prathishtha Day
Kanakādhivāsam Sponsor

- $101

Grand Kanakādhivāsam Sponsor

- $251

Sponsorship benefits:


Join in sponsoring Annadānam seva on the day of Prāna
Prathishtha and be blessed



Grand Sponsors will also receive a blessed Lakshmi
commemorative coin at the time of Prāna Pratishtha event

For more details Contact: officemanagers@htccwa.org; Phone: 425-483-7115

